
Webfoots Meet OSC 
As ND Season Ends 

By Bob Cole 
Emerald Sporttwriter 

With just one week of com- 

-]t«lition left in Northern Divi- 

.-.kjn Basketball play, Oregon's 
fast-breaking hoopers have all 
biit clinched the runnerup spot 
to- Washington’s champion 
H uskies. All that is needed for 

the Webfoots to nail down the 
second spot is one triumph 
over Oregon State this week- 
<*vj or a single triumph by the 
Huskies over Idaho’s Vandals 
in Moscow. 

Tuesday afternoon Bill Borch- 
crew hustled through a prac- 

Vce session which stressed offen- 
sive maneuvers. The Ducks ran 

VV-ir scoring machine against a 

fxosh team which used both the 

to an-to-man and zone defenses. 
Boreher hopes to have his offense, 
wiuch was unable to match Wash- 

ington's last weekend, primed for 
a- double win over the Beavers in 

tb:- final conference contests of 

tit season for both clubs. 

Sweep Would Clinch 
C sweep of the series would 

gy.e the Webfoots second place in 
t'»,- Northern Division standings, 
a. leg or. permanent posession of 
fch ;• newly introduced Chancellor's 
Trophy, and their fourteenth se- 

ries win over the Corvallis ball 
club. 

Five Men Assured 
Cf Bowling Spots 

B'ive men are assured of posi- 
tions on the University of Ore- 
gon's Northwest competition bowl- 
ing team, according to Louis Bel- 
kitmo. There are five others, 
however, who are bunched togeth- 
er1 for the sixth spot on the squad. 

The top five qualifiers are Norm 
Wrecker, Don Hannu, Leo Naapi, 
Jim Ekstiom and George Troeh. 

This year’s Web fotot aggrega- 
tion is the highest scoring ball 
club in the history of the school, 

t'p through last weekend the 
Ducks have averaged 12.2 

points per game in conference 

competition. 
Chet Noe. second in Northern 

Division scoring only to Bob Hou- 

bregs. has already broken the in- 
dividual Oregon scoring record and 
needs only six points to pass the 
total of 265 set by Washington's 
Jack Nichols and become the sec- 

ond highest scorer in league his- 

tory. Kenny Wegner, although suf- 

fering a slump at Washington, still 
holds down the fourth spot in con- 

ferenc scoring with a 13.8 aver- 

age. 
Frosh vs. Rooks 

Friday night the Oregon Frosh 
will meet the Oregon State Rooks 
for the final time this season. The 

Rooks, paced by towering Swede 
Halbrook, have won three out of 
the first four contests, but the 
Frosh. who collected a triumph 
in the last outing, seem deter- 
mined to upset the Rook apple 
cart. 

Don Kirsch, Frosh coach, 
will probably go along with his 

opening lineup which sparked i 
the win over the Oregon Staters 
in the last contest. The two I 

“jumping jacks" John FVjster 
and Kent Dorwin, who have 
been demons on rebounding all 
season, should open at the for- 
ward slots. 
Max Anderson, who leads the 

Frosh club in scoring and coun- 

tered 28 times against Halbrook 
in-the last game, would be the 
center, and running out the start- 
ing five, two speedsters at the 
guard positions, Dick Janie's and 
John Keller. 

Friday night the Webfoots in- 

vade Gill Coliseum in Corvallis for 
the first game of the weekend se-1 
riesT'while Saturday the scene of 
the battle will be McArthur Court 
in Eugne. 

HK VS. PHI DELTS 

French Gains Finals 
The high flying French Hall 

fi^e entered the finals in the in- 
tramural basketball playoffs Tues- 

day by downing the Alpha Tau 
Omega five 58-46. 

Led by Loyd Lewis, games high 
scorer, the French five opened the 

scoring never to be headed, al- 

though the score was knotted 
twice. French commanded a 16-14 
first quarter lead and enlarged its 
margin to lead 32-24 at the half 
time. During the second quarter, 
however, the ATO five led by 
George Shaw tied the score at 21- 
21. Fast scoring by Hay Bell, 
Loyd Lewis, and Jerry Ross 
pushed the French team out in 
front. 

Oregon Keglers 
To Meet OSC 

To go along with the two bas- 
ketball games this weekend, the 

Oregon men and women's bowling 
teams will have a home and home 
meet with the OSC bowlers. 

The first three matches will be 
rolled at Corvallis, Friday after- 
nooon, at 3 p.m. The return en- 

gagement will be three more 

games in Eugene, in the afternoon 
before the varsity basketball con- 

test. 

Representing the local women 

bowlers will be Jean Mangan, Jane 
Hande, Marilyn Joehnke, Donna 
Donahue, Mary Brooks and sub- 
stitutes Betty-Coe Ekstrom and 
Betty Ann Garner. 

SPORTS FARE 

WEDNESDAY. FEB. 25 
4:00 p.m. Court 40, Hale Kar.e A vs. Phi 

Delta Theta A. 
4:4= p.m. Court 40, Sigma Alpha Epsilon 

13 vs. Phi Epsilon 13. 
4:5 p.m. Court 45, llale P»ane B vs. 

Beta Theta Pi. 
(All games are in the semi-final brackets.) 

High scorer for the French 
team was Loyd Lewis with nine- 
teen counters. He was followed by 
Jerry Ross witli eleven and Ray 
Bell with nine. Leading the ATO 
scoring column was George Shaw 
witli ten counters. He was fol- 
lowed by Ken Torgerson with five 
and Ron Lowell also witli nine. 
French Hall (58) (46) ATOs 
Bell, 9 .F...'9, Torgerson 
Lewis, 19 .F. 4, Blodgett 
Johnson, 7 .C... 7, Packwood 
Ross, 11 .G. 10. Shaw 
Pavlat, 8 .G. 9, Lowell 

Substitutions: French Hall; 
Highlander 2, Carskadon 2. ATO; 
Hempy 4, Boehnie 3. 

Hale Kane Triumphs 
Hale Kane, riding on top of the 

intramural point list, downed the 
Sigma Chi A five 56-46 to enter 
the semi-finals of the intramural 
basketball playoffs Tuesday. They 
will meet Phi Delta Theta this 
afternoon. 

Sigma Chi opened the scoring 
and commanded the lead through 
three complete quarters only to t 
succumb to the Hale Kane five in 
the last period. 

Leading scorer for the contest 
was Joe Tom of Hale Kane with 
nineteen points. He was followed 
by Ron Phillips of Sigma Chi with 
sixteen counters. 
Hale Kane (56) (46) Sigma C’lil 
Johnson, 9 .F. 16, Phillips I 
O'Brien, 10 .F. 5, Slovef 1 

McElravy, 13 .. C 4. Hedgepeth 
Tom, 19 .Cl .. 14, Ruhlman 
Takano, 1 .G. 4, Hodges' 

Substitutions: Hale Kane; Fro-! 
len, 4. Sigma Chi; Johnson, 3, Pol- i 
lock, Elliott. 

SAE's Win Easily 
A hard fighting Beta B team 

recorded an upset 38-33 victory 
over the talented French Hall B 
team. The Betas jumped to an 

early 7-0 lead and were never 
headed although they were hard 
pressed by the French team which 
tied the score several times only 
to fall behind again. 

Betas (38) (33) French Hall 
Adams, 3 F.7, Buchanan 
Reeve, tt .F. 7, Belluh 
Jackson, 12 .C. 3, Dalros 
Atkinson, 9 .G... 3, Carskadon 
Reiser, 5 .G. 4, J. Smith 

Subs: Betas; Meyers, Koehler, 
Dockstader. French; Olson 2, 
Page 0, Johnson, Reimer, Scruby, 
Zenger, 

Betas Edge French 
The strong S.A.E. B team really 

poured it on as they recorded an 

easy 43-7 victory over the Pi 
Kappa Alplia B team. The S.A.E.'b 
built up an early 10-0 lead over the 
Pi Kappa Alphas and kept pulling 
farther away as the game pro- 
gressed. 

High point man for the game 
was Harden of the S.A.E.’s with 
13 points. The quarter scores were 
14-1, 20-1, 36-4, 43-7. 

S.A.E. (43) (7) PI Kaps 
Brittain, 6 .F 0, McMahon 
Krieger, 4 F. 3, Suiter 
Turja, 8 .C. 4, Gunipert 
Tennyson, 2 .(1 .0, Sehireman 
Savage, 10 .G ... 0, Engelbart 

Subs: SAE; Hardon 13, Ana- 
tett. P. Kaps; Coleman. 

Sports Staff 
Desk Editor: John Whitty; Staff 

—Boh Cole, Morton Harkins, Sam 
Vahey, Claude Hall. 

©niy Time will Tbll... 

WHAT A 
SHUTTER, BUG! 

EVERYONE - 

CAME CUT...IN1 
FOCUS/ TOO\ A 

F THIS 
KID'S gonna 
BE A GREAT 

PHOTOGRAPHER. 
SOME DAY/ A 

HOW Cm THEY TELL 
SO SOON ? LEAVE US 

AWAIT DEVELOPMENTS! 
m 

HE'LL MAKE ^ 

A FORTUNE 
TAKING LITTLE 
> SHOTS OF 

t BIG SHOTS! J 

More People Smoke Camels THAN ANY OTHER 
CIGARETTE! 

k 

( Only time will fell how good i 
a tyro photographer will be! And \ 

only time will fell about a cigarette!j 
7ate your time 

A Test 
CAMELS 
for 30 days 

7 -for MILDNESS 
and FLAVOR I 

THERE MUST BE A REASON WHY Camel 
is America's most popular cigarette- 
leading all other brands by billions! 
Camels hase the two things smokers 
want most—rich, full flavor and cool, 
cool mildness...puck after pack! Try 
Camels for 30 days and see how mild, 
how Havorful, liow thoroughly enjoy- 
able they are as your steady smoke! 


